Percutaneous penetration and distribution of VX using in vitro pig or human excised skin validation of demeton-S-methyl as adequate simulant for VX skin permeation investigations.
The organophosphorus (OP) chemical warfare V agent O-ethyl-S-[2(di-isopropylamino)ethyl] methyl phosphonothioate (VX), is a highly toxic compound which mainly penetrates the body via percutaneous pathways. Hence, the following prerequisite: to ascertain compound absorption and percutaneous profile distribution with a view to further assessing the efficacy of topical skin protectants. We first selected the most appropriate receptor fluid to carry out in vitro VX absorption experiments, namely: Hanks's Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS). After a 24-h topical exposure time lapse, we measured altogether the percentage of applied dose unabsorbed and absorbed, penetration rate, lag time, permeability coefficient (K(p)), and dose of VXeq present in skin. To such an end, we used full-thickness and split-thickness pig-ear or human abdominal skin membranes. Further, we scrutinised the potential use of two specific molecules as suitable surrogates for VX percutaneous penetration analyses: thus, we compared the present VX toxicokinetic parameters to earlier findings from our research unit, with respect to OP insecticides demethon-S-methyl (DSM) and paraoxon (POX). Within the framework of our study, we wish to highlight the following evidence: (a) pig-ear skin proves a relevant model to predict in vitro human abdominal skin, taking into account a 2-fold higher skin permeability to VXeq; (b) both full or split-thickness skin membranes may be used indiscriminately to gauge penetration rate and absorbed dose; (c) DSM applied on full-thickness pig-ear skin is the most relevant model to mimic the in vitro VX absorption through full-thickness skin model.